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shl 0 o slightly injured by fire or the elements as net to
rendered unfit for occupation, then the lessr sh" rePair the Bea
with reasonable pro~mptitude andiu that case the rent aceni
or accruing shail not cease deterinine or be- suspended."

A. fire occurred on the 27th April, 1919; and the defendar
exercising what they asserted to, be their right under the les

notified the plaintiffs that they elected to determine the lease, a
afterwards vacated the premises. The plaintiffs maintained tU

there had been no such destruction of the buildings on the demii
preiies as j ustified the defendants in acting as they did;- and t
action was brouglit te recover the rent which accrued up

October, 1919, wheu the plaintiffs soid the property, or, in 1
alternative, for damnages.

Upon the land were three connected buildings, ail used by -
defendants: iu each cf thein were performed operations esseul
to thie turning out of the fiuished produet in which the defenda
deait: mc that the destruction cf any eue of them would necesma
cause a cessation cf the. defendants' work. Oue cf these buildii
had beeu erected by the plaintiffs--the others by the defeudg
during the. terni of au earlier lease, cf which the lease existiiig
the. time of the fire was a reuewal; but these two buildings)1
becoine the property cf the plaintiffs, and were included inu'
den-àse now lu question.

The fire eutirely destroyed the. two new buildings and damal

the old oue so as te malce it temporarily unfit for occupancy
a manufacturing coiupany, although it remnained standing, j
required enly smre ininor repairs te msake it weatiier-prcof.

In the. provimo qucted, the. words "the said building" are u

at the. begiuuing. Ne building is ideutified or described in j

part of the lease preceding the. proviso. The. word ftsaidH
meanngls.The. prç>viso muet be regarded as relatiug te'

coneucted group of buildings.
Two things muet concur lu order that the. tenants shail hi

the rig>ht te determine the. leas.-such "destruction" of

building as reudrs the. premisu unfit for occupancy, and si
i*ýjry te the building (or te the. premimes) as cannet b. Mi

good, with reasonable diligence, witin the time mention

NotwIthstanding the. inaccuracy imvolved lu cpain f iyj-

to a building wbich bas been destroyed, it muet b. held that

tenants' right te, determine the. lease arises only if the. building ii

"4oetroyed " as that tiei. mie are reudered wholly unfit
occupancy and if the. building cannet be repaired 'with reasonu
diligence vithin 60 daym.

*Adoptiug the, view of the. Supreme Court of Wisconsin
Âom. Ground'Haut Ce. v. Werner (1912), 139 N.W. Repr. '%

the. learned Judge holds thst the. prexnlses bevame wiielly u


